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MI .. Imogene Foo'". M.a'g\" Helm Li brary 
• THE rn ES IOENT o 
October 14, 1966 
Tbe oucc" .. of the United elve •• Fund cam~iln depend. 
upon our Individual IUpport . An appeal wao ...... de to membe .. of 
the lacul . y and o ~ff on S~ptember 26 , encou.aKing ~rtici~.ion in 
. h. UC}' prog.am and . ullintinl tb .. you. contrib,,' ;"'" be ch.o.nnded 
th.ough t h .. Pre oiden.'. ou'er offl"e, Thu. far the . .. . ponae hal 
boen fairly good . but I am con(!dent .hat many h" .... ovc dGO~"d 1M. 
important obligation . T he date "". been u"ended '0 Octobe . 2 i 
10 •• he a cccptan"e of UCF plcdllu by membero of .he Uni"e";'r 
org. nlntion . You. a ttention 10 thl. Unal .eminder il lolicited . 
• 
" 
